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ClaSSic [onnootlon
with John Kirkley
Do you get up Saturday morning to 
listen to the classical soundtrack of 
Bugs Bunny? Turn down the t.v. and 
enjoy the radio.
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Marathon Man
with Brent Curtis

PorhapS
with Lori Errlngton

Who Can It Bo Nom?
with Gender Himher

Taking you from breakfast through I If you can guess who it is you might 
lunch. Brent helps you over the mid- I win valuable prizes, or at least I wi ..... *
week blahs. Lots of Canadian music | self-satisfied. (Oh yeah. Music). | way or oiher it 11 be

and light refreshing tunes to perk you 
up and give you the energy to finish 
the week.
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Student C‘rclo
Mandarin Chinese Magazine

Eiiropoan Profile
What's What over the sea.

Carrit>oan Clrolo
with W.M. Stewart
Dance yourself into the ground with
sunny mix of soca, reggae & calypso.

1 Can't Rowotnbor
with Steve Dunnett
The show that only tells the truth, "I
think?" make it through your lunch
hour without choking & send in a
request.
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XRapid R^t

with Mike Grantner |
I Musiefor thepcoplc...by thd^aeople. 

X ~l ('More prvufW-Iii1V£> than the sound of
) I stirred macaroni. Rock and Roll with

\ \ • y s.7l smatters of progressive & punk.
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with IWkct 
Get det literfry content yi 
bceiy lacldlhg. S hakespe 
ham waiVcd it that way.
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’ittf'Richard Thornley \
anous musics from "the under

ground’; old & new, from hardcore to 
<pmf...nol very consistent but adven

turous.
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Jiortin
with Martin Warren 
Incorporating inverted pillow 
and the construction of pillars is 
Marlin's specially. Psychedelia for all 
ages.

Iho UnPloaSant NoiSc
with Tiffany Slash If? ' _
A high concentration of music of the I â JL 
80's. Tiffany guides you through an \\
hour of unprecedented bliss. \X_j

casesZZ, o uiZx. -z(

iiKaloidoSoopo
with John Rayworth 
Ka-lei-do-scope 1. an optical instru
ment with everchanging patterns of 
color. 2. d.j.'s favorite album (Siouxie 
& Banshees c. 1980) 3. 3 colorful 
hours of music from the early 80's 
(usually).

jazz
with Paul Berube 
Upbeat or downbeat, it don't matter 
none. You'll hear it all. Hot blue notes 
from all the greats.

ClaSSical SoundS

with Paul Buccl
Sttrngs & things to tone & tune up 
yburaftemoon. For the sophisticated 

fC^jiejanado and worse!

Pink vonturoS
with Jeff Bamford
A show guaranteed to make you real
ize you're listening to the radio. 
Music, talk, top ten lists, and of 

I course Floyd.
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<DThursday briro at
with The Capt.
The captain gets you home safely; 
after all-thc dbad & injured don't lis
ten to radio (I think).______ _______

■Weird Science
with Prof Z.
The prof leaches you what mutants 
arc all about and proceeds to tell them 
all about vou. _________ _
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The Crazy Train
with Dave Sumner
Metalheads take note. 3 hours of 
bone-grinding, brain-shattering, 
sense-strangling bloodrock.

HapponingS
Concise and informative - lists forth
coming events and attraction around 
campus and in the town.

Prlday Tea Time 8hou>
with Uncle Stevie
B-B-B-Bip-Beep! Thump-thumpy- 
thump! Hip hop, specialty dance 
music & things that go bumb in your 
lingerie.

Û6Cambridge Forum
Intellectual analysis seeking to smash 
the palaces - current affairs journal.

science Journal
Varied and compelling scientific 
report. CL
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Buckaroo Holiday
with Matthew Mackay 
The best in acid country from Merle 
Haggard to the Grateful Dead. Lots of 
CD’s! Requests always welcome.

v75Morbid Silence
with James Hamilton 
An overview of the dark side of the 
alternative spectrum. Gloom, indus
trial, power electronics, dcalhrock & 
musique concrete.
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bark Side Cafo
with Mark
Good innocent fun with all sorts ot 
alternative favourites & usually some 
mindless warped poetry. Made pos
sible by a grant from DOW chemi
cals.

Christian ROCk
Old Nick takes a kicking from latter 
day crusaders (possible hockey pre
emptions)

Lato Night
with Ian Whitehead
Firmly rooted into the weekend yet?
Ian makes sure that you arc.

What it iS
with Cal (Klein) Rifkin 
Utter discombobulation. A real 
"home listener" type experience. It's 
hep. It's now, it's 80's. Wrong century 
though - music comedy comics, give
aways, takeaways.

Altornato PorSpoctit'oS

with Rick Gaigneur X 
Do you sometimes think that all the 
great bands went commercial in '83? 
Listen to Rick-play all your old favor
ites.

Ncm Stuff 

with Ray V.
The good, bad & ugly latest releases. 
Ray'll let you know which is which. 
Callers may comment.

fln Ideal for Lining
All Nightor
with All of Us Guys
Do you need musical accom-
panyment to cram for a midterm or
grind out an essay? Tunc in for 9
horns of mood music.

with John
A wide range of music for the open- 
minded individual. Music that will 

into Thursday. Requests

AH Nightor
Apply within
Nine hours of rollicking fun and 
commercial free music. Now s the 
time to get those requests in.

ease you 
welcome.
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